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A B S T R A C T   

Background: When the COVID-19 pandemic was declared in March 2020, nursing programs made rapid decisions 
regarding clinical placement experiences for students. In many nursing programs, this meant ending clinical 
placements early, delaying clinical courses, and moving clinical courses to simulation. 
Purpose: The purpose of this study was to explore LPN-BN students' experiences in clinical courses during the 
COVID-19 pandemic. 
Method: A qualitative descriptive approach was employed in this study. Fifteen semi-structured conversational 
interviews with nursing students and recent graduates were conducted. Inductive content analysis was used to 
analyse the data. 
Results: Four main concepts were identified: (1) logistics of learning; (2) shifts in clinical learning; (3) mental 
health matters; (4) readiness to practice. 
Conclusion: It is important to understand the experience of nursing students as this is an inordinately stressful and 
impressionable time for them. Insight into the student experience, will inform educators in the areas of curric-
ulum and competency-based evaluation as well as supports for student mental health and well-being.   

COVID-19 has disrupted nursing education worldwide; in particular, 
clinical education has been profoundly impacted. The pandemic caused 
a shift in the delivery of traditional clinical practicums. Despite the 
challenges as a result of the pandemic, clinical experience is of impor-
tance in the preparation of nursing students prior to entering the nursing 
workforce (Jesse, 2018). 

The goal of undergraduate nursing education is to prepare students 
to be safe, compassionate, competent, and ethical registered nurses 
(RNs) through theory and clinical practicum courses (Canadian Nurses 
Association (CNA), 2017; College of Registered Nurses of Alberta 
[CRNA], 2019). Nursing programs struggle with a longstanding issue of 
insufficient clinical placements and the COVID-19 pandemic has further 
disrupted teaching and learning opportunities. In the face of a changing 
clinical education landscape, it is important to understand the impact of 
COVID-19 on the student experience. We present the findings of a 
qualitative research study exploring the impact of the COVID-19 
pandemic on nursing students taking clinical courses designed for the 
achievement of entry-to-practice competencies. 

The setting for this study is a nursing program in Alberta, Canada, 

that has been offering a Post-Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN) to Bachelor 
of Nursing (BN) program in an online learning environment since 2003. 
LPNs with a minimum of 1700 h of experience engage in theory and 
clinical learning to earn a BN degree (Athabasca University, 2021). 
Students from across Canada take online theory courses and in-person 
clinical courses including medical-surgical nursing and community 
health nursing. Students travel from their hometowns to an urban center 
in Alberta to take clinical courses in an immersive format of full time 
shifts over four weeks. Success in clinical courses is based on students 
meeting the entry-to-practice competencies developed by the nursing 
regulatory body in Alberta (CRNA, 2019). At the onset of the pandemic, 
X University made the decision to remove students from in-person 
clinical settings (Dewart et al., 2020). This created an opportunity to 
evaluate the effectiveness of our online teaching and learning practices 
by seeking feedback from students. The students' personal narratives 
helped provide insight into the impact of the pandemic on clinical 
learning and how the future of clinical nursing education may be 
shaped. 
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Background 

The COVID-19 pandemic resulted in numerous changes, including 
interruptions and disruptions for BN students in their clinical courses. 
Starting in March 2020, some students experienced a reduction in 
clinical hours in certain placements, and some clinical courses shifted 
quickly from in-person to online delivery (Dewart et al., 2020). As the 
pandemic progressed, some programs returned to clinical settings, 
however nursing students continued to experience reductions in clinical 
hours due to regulations related to COVID-19 testing, self-isolation, and 
fitness to work screening protocols. However, in some settings, clinical 
courses remained online rather than in-person with patients and clients 
(Agu et al., 2021). Regardless, the standard of meeting or exceeding 
entry-level competencies for the practice of RNs remained a regulatory 
requirement and a pedagogical foundation of our LPN-BN program 
(CRNA, 2019). 

While it is generally accepted that high-quality clinical practice ex-
periences help prepare RN students for the workforce, there is a lack of 
consensus and empirical evidence regarding the elements of clinical 
placements that lead to highly competent, workforce-ready nurses 
(Aloufi et al., 2021; Ford et al., 2016). This lack of consensus and evi-
dence, along with the shifting nature of the health care system, has led to 
differences in clinical structure among nursing programs, including, but 
not limited to, the number of hours in clinical placements, the super-
vision style of students, and the replacement of clinical practice with 
simulation (Forber et al., 2015; O'Flynn-Magee et al., 2021). Constraints 
on clinical placements have led to an examination of alternatives for in- 
person clinical placements in healthcare service areas. Simulation, for 
example, has been proposed as an alternative to provide quality 
educational experiences, while decreasing the demand for clinical 
placements (Forber et al., 2015; International Nursing Association for 
Clinical Simulation and Learning and the Society for Simulation in 
Healthcare, 2020). 

There have been calls to improve the structure of clinical nursing 
education to make the transition into nursing practice easier for nursing 
students and to enable them to feel more prepared to enter the work-
force of the complex healthcare environment (Black Thomas, 2022; 
Hawkins et al., 2019; Kavanagh & Sharpnack, 2021; Simpson & 
Sawatzky, 2020; Wang et al., 2019). To date, most decisions about the 
nature and length of clinical placements have been made based on his-
torical decisions and pragmatic constraints of healthcare partners rather 
than evidence (Kardong-Edgren et al., 2021). Students expressed con-
cerns about changes in curriculum as well as to their academic workload 
because of the COVID-19 pandemic (Fitzgerald & Konrad, 2021). Yet, 
the pandemic has also created opportunities to explore alternative 
clinical course design and further understanding the students' clinical 
experience. 

O'Flynn-Magee et al. (2021, p. 4) stated that “we can either put our 
effort into trying to maintain the status quo or we can reconceptualize, 
reorganize, and rethink clinical practice education.” Now is the time for 
nursing education stakeholders to put effort into changing and 
improving the product of nursing by learning from the experiences that 
the pandemic brought on us. During the pandemic, nursing academics 
had to use creative approaches to advance teaching and learning, 
through online platforms to meet clinical objectives, such as conducting 
small-group discussions on therapeutic communication with standard-
ized patients to enable collaborative learning (Seah et al., 2021). We 
need to document and reflect upon the changes made to clinical courses 
during the COVID-19 pandemic so nursing educators can learn from the 
changes, variations, and innovations that occurred. The pandemic has 
resulted in many studies aimed at understanding student experiences as 
the clinical nursing education climate shifted (Agu et al., 2021; Aslan & 
Pekince, 2021; Godbold et al., 2021; Keener et al., 2021; Kerbage et al., 
2021; Rodríguez-Almagro et al., 2021; Ulenaers et al., 2021). This study 
adds to a growing body of knowledge centred on pandemic experiences; 
however, this research provides a necessary perspective from a unique 

student population of LPN-BN learners who were also engaging in online 
learning prior to the pandemic. Understanding students' experiences is 
critical to the development of clinical course curriculum (Swift et al., 
2020; Ulenaers et al., 2021). Lessons learned during this pandemic will 
shape the future of nursing education and should be considered by nurse 
educators and regulatory bodies overseeing nursing education. 

Method 

Study approach, design, and purpose 

A qualitative research approach was used in this study. This 
approach is appropriate for research questions of an open and explor-
atory nature where depth of understanding is being sought (Tolley et al., 
2016). The design for this study was qualitative description; this design 
is commonly used in health research (Bradshaw et al., 2017). Data was 
analyzed using inductive content analysis (Elo & Kyngäs, 2008; Kyngäs 
et al., 2020). Inductive content analysis is suitable for studies where the 
current body of knowledge is not substantial and where meaning 
emerges from patterns in the data (Kyngäs et al., 2020; Patton, 2015). 
The purpose of this study was to explore LPN-BN students' experiences in 
clinical courses during the COVID-19 pandemic. 

Ethical considerations 

Research ethics board approval was obtained from the university in 
which the research was undertaken. A Research Assistant (RA) external 
to the LPN-BN program was hired to conduct recruitment. An adminis-
trative assistant in the program emailed potential participants and 
invited them to contact the RA if they were interested in participating in 
the study. Recruitment materials included a statement that participation 
would not impact student evaluation or grades. Students were invited to 
participate after the completion of their clinical course. In addition to 
recruitment, the RA conducted the interviews. Prior to data collection, 
the RA obtained informed consent from participants. While some of the 
researchers taught in the clinical courses, they had no role in recruit-
ment or interviewing for this study. All identifiers were removed from 
the data by the RA. Interview transcripts were stored on password 
protected, encrypted computers. 

Sample 

The purposive sample for this study included current nursing stu-
dents and recent graduates of an LPN-BN program at a Canadian uni-
versity. All participants in this study completed at least one clinical 
course during the pandemic between March 2020 and May 2021. Most 
participants experienced a reduction in clinical hours ranging from one 
to two days with some participants missing one or two weeks of a four 
week in-person practicum. Some participants had their clinicals shifted 
entirely online. Simulation was frequently used to replace clinical hours 
with the goal of students achieving the specific entry-to-practice com-
petencies connected with the clinical course in which they were 
enrolled. The sample included 15 female participants representing 37 
discrete clinical course experiences. Most participants completed two or 
three clinical courses during the pandemic; all 15 participants had 
completed their final practicum (see Table 1). 

Data collection 

Data were collected using semi-structured conversational interviews. 
Semi-structured conversational interviews are useful to help with un-
derstanding the topic from the participants' perspective and exploring 
meaning of their experiences (Kvale & Brinkmann, 2009). Interviews of 
up to 30 min were conducted by the RA using the audio function on a 
videoconferencing platform. Please see Table 2: Interview Guide. 
Follow-up interviews were offered; all participants declined. 
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Data analysis 

Interviews were transcribed verbatim using Otter.ai voice to text 
software. Transcripts were checked for accuracy and de-identified by the 
RA prior to circulation to the research team. NVivo software was used to 
manage and organize data. Data were analyzed using inductive content 
analysis following the three phases of data reduction, data grouping, and 
formation of concepts (Kyngäs et al., 2020). Inductive content analysis is 
suitable for studies where the current body of knowledge is limited and 
meaning emerges from patterns in the data (Elo & Kyngäs, 2008). Open 
codes were initially identified from the raw data. Sub-concepts, con-
cepts, and main concepts were developed. Five researchers individually 
worked with the data and then met as a group to discuss and formulate 
emerging sub-concepts and concepts through an iterative process. 

Trustworthiness 

Trustworthiness of the data was established using the criteria of 
credibility, dependability, confirmability, and transferability (Bradshaw 
et al., 2017; Kyngäs et al., 2020). Credibility and dependability were 
strengthened by periodic, scheduled, and recorded meetings of the 
research team. Decisions were tracked using minutes from these meet-
ings. Analysis and reporting decisions were made through consensus 
among the research team members. All team members kept reflexive 
journals to enhance confirmability. A detailed description of both the 
sample and the context for this study in a BN program were provided to 
enhance transferability. 

Results 

The purpose of this study was to explore LPN-BN students' experi-
ences in clinical courses during the COVID-19 pandemic. Interview data 
from 15 undergraduate nursing students and recent graduates from an 
LPN-BN program constituted data for this study. Based on inductive 
content analysis, four main concepts were developed: (1) logistics of 
learning; (2) shifts in clinical learning; (3) mental health matters; (4) 
readiness to practice. 

Main concept #1: logistics of learning 

Prior to the onset of the pandemic, our LPN-BN students from across 
Canada navigated significant logistics to complete clinical courses (e.g., 
taking time off work, planning time away from family, arranging/ 
financing travel and accommodations). All participants spoke at length 
regarding the logistics of learning during the COVID-19 pandemic. For 
these students, the logistical aspects of completing clinical courses were 
amplified during the pandemic. It is notable that each individual 
participant, depending on the clinical course, and when they took that 
course, had a different experience related to how that course was 
adjusted (e.g., decreased in-person learning hours replaced with simu-
lation hours; removal from a unit for a day or two earlier in the course 
with addition of these days later in the course). 

Sub-concept: clinical learning logistics 
The COVID-19 pandemic resulted in clinical courses being disrupted 

when individual or groups of students in medical-surgical rotations were 
removed from a unit because of an outbreak being declared and the 
protocol that ensued. At the beginning of the pandemic, several acute 
care clinical courses were delayed for one term which resulted in an 
interruption of students' anticipated progress through the BN program. 
Participants spoke of the impact of these clinical learning logistics: 

“The challenge was, yeah, just mainly the fact that it was cut short. 
After the two weeks, they were like, okay no more clinical. That's it. 
Our instructor was great. She checked in with us to see how we were 
doing mental health wise. And, you know, getting cut short on 
clinical can be difficult in regard to how you're going to proceed with 
the rest of your clinicals. Because lots of people rely on [medical- 
surgical course] to come and get some of that experience when 
they go into [final focus clinical course].” 

(A10) 

“And so, I was supposed to do my final focus originally in [month] … 
that's kind of when everything started. So, then it got bumped to 
[month]. So, then I was like, okay, well, what if I get bumped again, 
like, when am I ever going to get done this program?” (A3) 

"I guess this frustration because I just really wanted to get it done.... 
I'd prepared so much in [the medical-surgical course]. ...because of 
the limbo time in between the two clinicals, that I had kind of had to 
like relearn what I needed to relearn [in the final focus clinical 
course] ...I felt like instead of maybe progression, I maybe had to 
start at the bottom again, and work my way up." (A8) 

In addition to concerns around progressing through the program 
another component of logistics to figure out was carving out time and 
space to study. Participants whose children required supervision as they 
too engaged in online learning due to the pandemic had more re-
sponsibility. One participant shared, “because I'm a mom…I was sharing 
an office and learning space with my children. I had to rearrange their 
lives and accommodate their learning. And yeah, share space with them” 
(A15). Another participant spoke about logistical challenges created by 
the lockdown providing limited alternatives to access resources and 
completing learning activities for the online version of the clinical 

Table 1 
Clinical courses of participants.  

Clinical courses Medical/ 
surgical 
nursing 
clinical 

Family/ 
community 
health clinical 

Final consolidation/ 
preceptorship clinical 
practicum 

Participantsa 14 8 15 
Term clinical 

was 
completed 

7 Winter 2020 
7 Fall 2020 

2 Winter 2020 
3 Spring 2020 
3 Fall 2020 

4 Fall 2020 
11 Unknown termb 

Note. 
a Some participants completed 2 or 3 courses during the pandemic. 
b Students reported completing the preceptorship clinical during the inter-

view, but the term was not specified. This may include completion in 2020 or the 
first term of 2021. 

Table 2 
Interview guide.  

Semi-structured interview questions  
• - What clinical course(s) have you completed since the beginning of the pandemic?  
• - What was it like for you, taking a clinical course/or courses during the pandemic? 
Probes: What were the challenges? What were the benefits? Is there anything else you 
would like to add about challenges and benefits?   

• - How was your learning was affected by the pandemic?  
• - Do you think your clinical experience was affected by the pandemic? If yes, how?  
• - Did you have any disruptions or interruptions in your clinical course(s) during the 

pandemic? 
Probes: How did these changes affect your learning? What were the impacts of these 
changes on your learning? When you look back on your clinical experience during the 
pandemic, how do you feel/think about it?   

• - In your experience, how has doing clinical courses during the pandemic changed 
the way you think about your future nursing career plans? 

Probes: Do you feel ready to practice after taking your clinicals during the pandemic? 
Might you require more training from an employer?   

• - The way education is delivered during the pandemic has changed in some positive 
ways, as well as in ways that may not be ideal. If you were a nurse educator, 
describe the changes you would make.  
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course: 

“The other challenge I faced was the libraries being closed. I have a 
Mac at home. A lot of Microsoft stuff doesn't work that well on a Mac 
computer versus a Windows computer. So normally, I don't really 
think much about it, because I can just go to a public library and 
access Windows whenever I want.” (A9) 

Main concept #2: shifts in clinical learning 

The pandemic necessitated shifts in how clinical learning was 
delivered. Learners needed to adjust to these shifts by learning differ-
ently in their clinical courses through simulations, case studies, and 
skills demonstrations in synchronous and asynchronous online formats. 
A variety of learning strategies were employed to address the shortfall of 
in-person clinical hours with the goal of students meeting the entry-to- 
practice competencies for the practice of RNs (CRNA, 2019). While 
participants understood the need to change clinical learning delivery 
due to the pandemic, they overwhelmingly favored in-person clinical 
courses. For example, one participant stated, 

"It is not the same as actually going in person to go do a clinical and 
working with patients and doing that kind of stuff. We did [case 
studies] with our instructors and it was good. But it's not the same as 
actually having hands on work with an instructor." (A1) 

Another participant looked beyond the pandemic and stated: 

"Please don't continue the clinicals with more online stuff versus less 
practical stuff after the pandemic. I know during the pandemic, it's a 
limitation that we have to live with... But I don't want this to be 
continued in the future when we are done with the pandemic and we 
are back to normal, per se. I would like the future learners to get that 
in person experience [instead of] the simulation exercises or the 
more online stuff." (A9) 

Sub-concept: understanding the need to learn differently 

Despite the overwhelming preference for in-person clinical experi-
ence, participants understood that the conditions for learning were not 
optimal, and that the pandemic necessitated different strategies. 
Although online clinical courses were not preferred, participants 
admitted that valuable learning was still achieved. For example, par-
ticipants shared: 

“But I mean, it worked out really well, online, too. I learned a lot. So, 
they made it the best they can. They did skills demonstrations... So, I 
mean, we made it work, like it was the best-case scenario, given the 
circumstances.” (A6) 

"I still feel like it was a great learning experience...I still feel it was a 
good learning experience. I don't necessarily feel like I missed out. I 
just learned different things than I expected." (A5) 

Main concept #3: mental health matters 

Participants spoke at length about feelings of anxiety, uncertainty, 
frustration, nervousness, worry, and being overwhelmed while engaging 
in clinical learning during the pandemic. They also mentioned burnout, 
panic, being terrified, “absolutely petrified” and “on edge”. Fear and 
stress emerged as sub-concepts of mental health matters main concept. 

Sub-concept: fear 
At the beginning of the pandemic, much was unknown about COVID- 

19 and its transmission, and this caused participants to be fearful of 
being exposed to/contracting COVID-19 and transmitting it to family 
and friends. A participant shared: 

"The whole feeling you have that you contracted it and you bring it 
home. I'm a new mom and my baby was two months old when I did 
[the medical-surgical] clinical. So I was really scared of going into a 
COVID environment and then coming home and nursing my baby." 
(A9) 

Students also feared not progressing/completing the BN program as 
planned. One student stated: 

"It was kind of crazy...It was when things were really bad...There 
were a lot, just so many unknowns...I think for me, the biggest thing 
was, what if our unit goes on outbreak? Are we pulled off the unit? 
And then what happens? What if I had a COVID symptom and had to 
miss two weeks? So, I just felt like the whole time, I was on edge, 
worried, like am I going to get through the final focus [clinical 
course]?" (A3) 

Sub-concept: stress 
It was a stressful period for the students and participants spoke about 

stress pertaining to work, finances, housing, and travel. Considering 
participants in the study were LPNs who were actively working on the 
frontline during the pandemic they had many stressors and difficult 
decisions to make with little information as COVID-19 was new. For 
example, participants shared: 

"Um, I'd say it was pretty stressful. I mean, I think school and being a 
student is stressful already. But with all the information coming out, I 
know, I was planning to work while I was doing my clinical... If my 
place of work was to go on outbreak and I was working during that 
time that I would be pulled from the clinical. And I could potentially 
fail. So, I had to not work at all during my clinical, which definitely 
took a financial toll." (A12) 

"It was actually pretty stressful just because of the unknown, espe-
cially in community health clinical. Just because COVID was just 
coming into Canada and there were a lot of unknowns at that time. I 
didn't know if we were going to be able to like, finish that clinical...So 
yeah, it was lots of stress." (A13) 

Main concept #4: readiness to practice 

Despite the challenges encountered by participants, nursing students 
and graduates stated that they felt ready to practice. Their learning in 
clinical courses was deemed sufficient. One participant shared: 

"Yes, I do. I do feel like I'm ready. Even with all what happened 
within the past year and earlier this year, with all the restrictions. I 
think I still feel like I learned enough. I learned as much as I need to, 
to be able to graduate. Yeah, I don't think I lacked in some areas 
because of COVID. If anything, it was just a little bit more of the 
experience in the field... I think I've learned enough." (A7) 

Another reported an increase passion for the profession of nursing, 
and this could be understood as our participants were actively nursing as 
practicing LPNs in the midst of the pandemic. The student shared: 

"If anything, it made me more passionate about nursing in a way.... I 
always felt like whatever I do as a nurse, it really helps people and 
has an impact on their life.... Working through the pandemic has 
strengthened that feeling for me...For me, it has made me more 
passionate and more interested in the work that I do." (A9). 

The participants highlighted how they had to adjust to a new way of 
clinical learning as some courses were shifted from in-person to online 
delivery; students navigated the logistics that came with that transition. 
For students whose clinical courses were disrupted or who were initially 
doing in-person clinical courses, there was ongoing uncertainty. Stu-
dents needed to be nimble to shift to online learning. All this contributed 
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to feelings of stress, burnout, and being overwhelmed. Despite all the 
challenges encountered, participants reported being ready to practice 
and the pandemic showed students how important nurses are to the 
healthcare system. 

Discussion 

COVID-19 has profoundly impacted and will continue to impact 
nursing students' clinical learning experiences (Dewart et al., 2020; 
Godbold et al., 2021; Ulenaers et al., 2021). Nurse educators must listen 
to and acknowledge the voices of students, so our practice mirrors the 
current and emerging educational concerns of nursing students in all 
clinical practice areas. The LPN-BN students in this study spoke about 
the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on their clinical experiences 
around the themes of logistics of learning, shifts in clinical learning, 
mental health matters, and readiness to practice. 

The logistics of clinical learning during the COVID-19 pandemic are 
complex and continue to unfold. Understandably, disruptions and in-
terruptions of in-person learning coupled with an abrupt pivot to online 
and simulated clinical learning forced both health and education sys-
tems to adjust continually. In this study, participants demonstrated a 
preference for in-person clinical learning but understood that COVID-19 
restrictions necessitated online learning alternatives such as virtual 
simulations and case studies. Pivoting to alternative learning modalities 
was not specific to the Canadian context as many nursing programs 
across the globe had to shift to virtual simulation, use of video, and live 
virtual lab meetings to achieve skill acquisition and entry-to-practice 
competence to practice as a nurse (Agu et al., 2021). 

Participants spoke about the shifts in clinical learning and the use of 
simulation and other virtual teaching strategies contributed to them 
learning differently. Simulation was an integral tool for nurse educators 
during the pandemic so much so that the International Nursing Associ-
ation for Clinical Simulation and Learning and the Society for Simula-
tion in Healthcare (2020) have called on regulatory bodies to consider 
virtual simulation as clinical experience rather than recognizing it only 
as a complement to clinical teaching paired with in-person clinical 
placements. However, the participants in our study recognized that, due 
to the pandemic, online modalities such as virtual simulation played a 
role, but should not be used to replace in person clinical as this was 
essential to solidifying nursing competence. Students adapted to online 
clinical learning out of necessity (Godbold et al., 2021) and a strong 
desire to progress through the BN program and graduate but did not 
recommend online clinicals for the future. 

Mental health issues arose as students felt overwhelmed, burnout, 
fearful, and stressed. Other studies have reported similar feelings of 
increased stress and fear among students during the pandemic (Aslan & 
Pekince, 2021; Rodríguez-Almagro et al., 2021). While some anxiety can 
provide fertile conditions for learning, too much stress and anxiety 
inhibit learning (Simpson & Sawatzky, 2020; Wang et al., 2019). For 
these reasons, nurse educators need to remain cognizant of the mental 
health of students, especially those in clinical courses during the 
pandemic. One challenge to addressing mental health concerns such as 
stress and anxiety is that learning is occurring in two systems, a uni-
versity, and the health system (Aloufi et al., 2021). Despite this chal-
lenge (or because of it) it is important for nurse educators at all levels to 
tackle this issue with their respective lenses and expertise (Agu et al., 
2021). The pandemic has created opportunity for us to change the 
stressful culture of clinical nursing education and move towards creating 
a nurturing learning environment for students, as participants in our 
study appreciated informal check-ins from nursing instructors via group 
text and mass email to offer support and encouragement. Black Thomas 
(2022) found that the cohort structure of nursing education programs 
may support academic success through a sense of belonging. We have 
learned that online group discussion forum postings at regular intervals 
(e.g., weekly) related to health, well-being, and self-care could be stra-
tegically posted by a nursing instructor to the cohort of students as a 

means of support. It is also important for clinical instructors to recognize 
signs of overwhelming feelings in an individual student and offer 
appropriate support/resources (Godbold et al., 2021). 

The impact of the pandemic on the mental health of nursing students 
is evident, and it is important to note that the conditions of the pandemic 
have provided some grounds for positive outcomes. The findings in this 
study indicated that students and new graduates felt ready to practice 
regardless of how the entry-to-practice competencies were developed in 
their respective clinical courses, whether it was through in-person, on-
line, or blended learning. We acknowledge that many of our students 
were already practicing as LPN, but the aim of the LPN-BN program is to 
prepare students to become autonomous health care practitioners, 
scaffolding from a base of LPN knowledge to that of a BN graduate and 
RN. For the participants in this study readiness to practice meant clinical 
learning whether it be in-person, online, or blended provided opportu-
nity for them to develop and improve technical skills, skills in problem 
solving complex nursing issues, time management, and documentation 
(Ford et al., 2016). Thus, the students felt they were advancing from the 
LPN to RN scope to meet the needs of the increasing complexity of cli-
ents by moving away from task-oriented practice to increased critical 
thinking. Thereby, developing self-efficacy, self-confidence, and 
increased role autonomy (Huun et al., 2021). 

Nursing students' readiness to practice was also seen in Appalachia 
where students reported being effectively prepared for clinical practice 
through online learning and their quality of life improved as students 
achieved academic success and developed self-efficacy to nurse during a 
demanding period of healthcare (Keener et al., 2021). Even more 
applicable to our participants, who are working LPNs, Kerbage et al. 
(2021) found that nursing students who were employed were better able 
to adapt during the pandemic than students who were unemployed. For 
our participants the pandemic reinforced why they are nurses and 
rekindled their passion for the nursing profession and provision of safe 
patient care. 

Limitations 

It is of utility to address the limitations of this research. This study 
was conducted at one BN program at a university in Canada. There were 
no study participants identifying as male. The participants in this study 
were actively working as LPNs during the pandemic, often in acute care, 
in addition to completing their BN studies. It is possible (and likely) that 
their experiences as LPNs influenced their perspectives and their re-
sponses to the interview questions. Evolving issues over the time of the 
students' clinical course work likely had some impact on the experiences 
of participants. Because of inequities in vaccine availability across the 
world, variations in public health and government responses, and dif-
ferences in health and education systems globally, this research might 
not transfer beyond contexts that vary significantly from Canada. 
Nevertheless, this research contributes to an understanding of student 
learning in a clinical environment and our findings are transferable 
across a wide range of contexts that are like the Canadian milieu. 

Implications for nursing education 

As nurse educators, we have learned that the pandemic brought 
about tremendous stress and negative emotions for nursing students, as 
they had to adapt to learning differently and navigating the required 
logistics of learning to successfully demonstrate achieving the entry-to- 
practice competences of the RN rather than merely meeting required 
clinical practicum hours. While anticipating what might happen next in 
a crisis such as the COVID-19 pandemic is challenging, the lessons 
learned can lead to program improvement far beyond the pandemic. 
When faculty and clinical instructors have planned “next steps” (e.g., 
simulation hours replacing missed clinical time) it is important to 
communicate the plan with students clearly and in a timely manner. In 
addition, while students were somewhat optimistic about learning 
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differently, nurse educators should make a deliberate effort to clarify 
assessment strategies and attach these strategies to the entry-to-practice 
competencies. In this way, students are shown the connection between 
the learning activities and meeting the competencies. Clear communi-
cation and clarity around assessment can mitigate some of the stress and 
anxiety inherent in clinical learning. In addition, in terms of the mental 
well-being of nursing students, educators should normalize nurturing 
one's mental health and encourage help-seeking behaviors by reminding 
students face-to-face and online communication (e.g., group/individual 
emails, forum posts) of the resources available at their post-secondary 
institution. 

In this study, providing students with a nurturing and supportive 
environment facilitated a sense of readiness to practice as students met 
the challenges the pandemic presented. Nurse educators, particularly 
clinical instructors along with their students were required to be flexible 
regarding rapid and ongoing changes in policies and procedures. The 
responsiveness of our program during this crisis was integral to facili-
tating nursing students program completion. Students were supported in 
creative ways through online teaching and learning strategies to meet 
competencies. Having a strategy to ensure continual preparation of 
workforce ready graduates is especially important as we now face a 
nursing shortage, burnout, and attrition. Although online teaching and 
learning strategies were helpful in navigating the pandemic, students 
were clear that in-person clinical practicum was both preferred and 
essential. 

Conclusion 

The study explored LPN-BN students' experiences of completing 
clinical practicum during the COVID-19 pandemic. The students high-
lighted challenges the pandemic created for them around navigating 
logistics of learning, learning differently due to shifts in clinical learning 
delivery mode, and the mental health issues that were created such as 
fear, stress, and burnout. Overall, students felt support from instructors 
contributed to readiness to practice. The pandemic presented an inor-
dinately stressful and impressionable time for students. Insight from the 
students' experiences showed that nursing educators must be flexible in 
meeting the objectives of the curriculum and competency-based evalu-
ation in identifying varying modes of assessment to assist students to 
successfully complete their program of study and feel ready to practice. 
While the COVID-19 pandemic has disrupted and strained nursing pro-
grams, it has also provided a unique opportunity for the culture of 
clinical nursing education to shift. If educators can build on the lessons 
learned from students, there are options to foster support through more 
regular check ins, and to enhance student success in an unfamiliar 
context of online and blended clinical learning delivery. Focusing up-
stream on how nurse educators are listening to and acknowledging the 
emerging needs of students and recent graduates including substantively 
supporting nursing students in clinical courses is an important step to-
wards sustaining the future of nursing. 
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